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• “Food security occurs when all people are able to access enough safe and nutritious food to meet 
their requirements for a healthy life, in ways the planet can sustain into the future”.

• Crop Science and Food security: the productivity, waste and distribution “trilemma” extends from 
GHG emissions to water use along the food supply chain

• Can we “cost” direct and indirect water use in the same way that carbon emissions can be traded?



• Global impact of CO2 and H2O gas exchange at leaf surfaces: 
• Carbon: 15% of global atmospheric CO2 pool (120 x 1015 g or 120 Gt (gigatonnes) of carbon as CO2

• Water: 32,000 km3 (= 1.5 times the volume of the Baltic Sea) or x2 atmospheric water vapour
content .

• For every kilo of carbon fixed, more than 1 tonne of water transpired by crops
• Direct and indirect water use now a major consideration for cropping systems

•

• Plants really matter- their CARBON fuelling, feeding and clothing society
• WATER: Between 250 – 1000 water molecules are lost via transpiration 

through leaf stomatal pores for every CO2 molecule fixed.



Costing the earth: threats to water use for food production.  
How should we account for the  typical “use” of water for common commodities 
in the developed world and the global south?

https://www.nature.com/scitable/blog/eyes-
on-environment/water_world

Groundwater depletion in the Punjab
Increasingly frequent extreme drought events

Climatic drivers



The United Nations World Water Development Reports
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/water/wwap/

• 85% of the world’s population resides in the drier half of the Earth. 
More than 1 billion people living in arid and semi-arid parts of the 
world have access to little or no renewable water resources. 

• More than 60% of the world’s population growth between 2008 and 
2100 will be in sub-Saharan Africa (32%) and South Asia (30%). 
Together, these regions are expected to account for half of world 
population in 2100.  

• Agriculture is the largest consumer of freshwater by far – about 70% 
of all freshwater withdrawals go to irrigated agriculture. 



The United Nations World Water Development Reports
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/water/wwap/

• Water scarcity may limit food production and supply, putting pressure 
on food prices and increasing countries’ dependence on food imports.

• Part of the current pressure on water resources comes from growing 
populations and increasing demands for animal feed. Meat 
production requires 8-10 times more water than cereal production

• Contemporary global water demand has been estimated at about 
4,600 km3 per year and projected to increase by 20%–30% to 
between 5,500 and 6,000 km3 per year by 2050 (Burek et al., 2016) 



http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-
sciences/environment/water/wwap/



• More than 2 billion 
people lack access 
to safe drinking 
water and more 
than double that 
number lack access 
to safe sanitation.

• demand for water is 
expected to increase 
by nearly one-third 
by 2050.

• we need new ways 
to manage 
competing demands 
on freshwater 
resources. 

• http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/water/wwap/wwdr/2018-nature-based-
solutions/

The threat to groundwater from water abstraction by agriculture



Water quality is declining, with projected N loading increasing

• For too long, the 
world has turned first 
to human-built, or 
“grey” infrastructure, 
to improve water 
management

• they suggest re-
examining nature-
based solutions (NBS) 
to help achieve water 
management 
objectives. 

• http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/water/wwap/wwdr/2018-nature-based-
solutions/



• The case of maintaining the water 
supply system for New York City, 
initiated in 1997, is one of the best 
known and documented examples of 
the implementation of NBS
for watershed protection. 

• This was also one of the first 
recognized successful payment for 
environmental services (PES) 
schemes.

• Today, three protected watersheds 
provide New York City with the 
largest unfiltered water supply in the 
USA, saving the city more than 
US$300 million per year on water 
treatment operation and 
maintenance costs. 

• The programme also serves as an 
alternative to building a water 
treatment plant which would have 
cost between an estimated US$8 and 
10 billion (Abell et al., 2017). 



• The Upper Tana-Nairobi Water Fund 
launched in March 2015 to mitigate the 
threats associated with watershed 
degradation.

• aims to secure Nairobi’s water supplies while 
improving agricultural livelihoods, 
maintaining dry- season flow in selected 
watersheds, and thus contributing to 
resilience to droughts. 

• working with over 15,000 farmers
by collaborating with local partners.

• Estimate a US$10 million investment in 
Water Fund-led conservation interventions 
would likely return US$21.5 million in 
economic benefits over a 30-year timeframe 

• Leading to increases in power generation, 
agricultural crop yields for smallholders and 
larger producers, and from savings in water 
and wastewater treatment 



• if women had the same access as men to 
productive resources – including land 
and water, they could increase yields on 
their farms by 20 to 30%, raising total 
agricultural output in these countries by 
2.5 to 4%. 

• This could reduce the number of hungry 
people in the world by around 12 to 17

• The depletion of water and other natural 
resources is increasingly recognized as a 
driver of displacement that triggers 
internal and international migration. 

• http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural
sciences/environment/water/wwap/



• http://www.unesco.org/new/en/naturalsciences/environment/water/wwap/

Proposed 
regulatory 
framework – could 
this be integrated 
into the water 
footprint concept?





https://waterfootprint.
org/en/water-
footprint/



https://waterfootprint.
org/en/water-
footprint/



https://waterfootprint.
org/en/water-
footprint/



• The EU ETS works on the 'cap 
and trade' principle.

• A cap is set on the total 
amount of certain greenhouse 
gases that can be emitted by 
installations covered by the 
system. The cap is reduced 
over time so that total 
emissions fall.

• Within the cap, companies 
receive or buy emission 
allowances which they can 
trade with one another as 
needed. They can also buy 
limited amounts of 
international credits from 
emission-saving projects 
around the world. 



• Are there lessons 
from Carbon 
accounting?

• http://www.fao.org
/redd/overview/en/



But how to “Account” for water use in Crop Production?

• Something analagous to Carbon Pricing? e.g. EU Emissions Trading System “Cap 
and Trade” 

• The carbon price is the amount that must be paid for the right to emit one tonne
of CO2 into the atmosphere.

• We can be made aware of our direct and indirect water use:
• https://www.ccwater.org.uk/households/using-water-wisely/averagewateruse/
• https://www.epa.gov/watersense/how-we-use-water

• 1 m3 (1,000 L) water costs around £3.20 in the UK (excluding standing charges)
• 3,300 cups of tea
• 28 showers
• 13 baths
• flushing the toilet more than a hundred times

• Each day we “use” around 150 L, but each person’s virtual or indirect water use in 
the UK amounts to 4,645 litres a day

*price had around seven euros per ton for many years, but has sharply risen over the past year to €20 per ton. 
Germany's Berenberg Bank has predicted that the carbon price could rise to €100 per ton.

https://www.epa.gov/watersense/how-we-use-water


Formulating food 
and nutrition policy
• MAVS: Map, Analyse, Visualise, Share
• As a pre-requisite for effective policy 

making, we propose a methodology 
that fully integrates scientific 
investigation with political debate 
and social discourse.

• This would then be followed by 
transparent evidence evaluation, 
combining independent assessment 
to test the validity and completeness 
of the evidence with deliberation to 
discover how the evidence is 
perceived, misunderstood or ignored. 



How to introduce such a 
payment system, even if a cost 
per tonne of water could be 
agreed and then levied?

• 1 m3 (1,000 L) water costs around £3.20 in the UK (excluding standing charges)
• Each day we “use” around 150 L, but virtual or indirect water use in the UK amounts 

to 4,645 litres a day
• Payment for Ecosystem Services schemes are practicable and financially viable for 

urban catchments, providing potable water for drinking and sanitation
• A meat and dairy-based diet consumes about 5,000 litres of indirect (virtual) water 

a day while a vegetarian diet uses about 2,000 litres
• AJ Hoekstra, 2017: “With the transition from a fossil to biobased economy, carbon 

footprint studies will gradually make place for land and water footprint studies, 
because biobased essentially means based on scarce land and water resources. 
Finally, the idea of ‘zero WF’ as the ultimate target for industrial processes fits 
within studies on the circular economy”

• But would society be prepared to pay a realistic contribution on each commodity?
Hoekstra AJ: Water Footprint Assessment: Evolvement of a New Research Field (2017) Water Resour. Manage. 
31:3061–3081 DOI 10.1007/s11269-017-1618-5 



The VISION: 
sustainable, nutritious 
food to meet needs for 
a healthy diet for all

Desiderata: a 
healthy 
environment, 
population 
and economyWith thanks to Tim Benton

• We need all the tools in the 
technology toolbox (David 
Baulcombe)

• Fundamental research in crop 
and soil science

• More sustainable use of water, 
land and reduced GHG emissions

• Improved supply chain resilience  
to minimise waste

• how to encourage (nudge?) the 
consumer to embrace changes in 
lifestyle

• How to improve equal 
opportunities, water availability, 
health and nutrition for all 





Peter Horton (2017)
We need radical change in how we produce and consume food 

• A commitment by governments of all countries to implement agri-food 
policies that will help deliver the United Nations Sustainable Development 
Goal, Zero Hunger. 

• Recognition by governments that environment, agriculture, food and public 
health are an integrated system, that has to be considered as a whole. 

• Social aspects of the agri-food system, such as equality of access, culture, 
ethics and justice should not be secondary to free market economics and 
technology.

• Consumer action and government policy have to work together to bring 
about change, curtailing and redirecting the motivations of the agri-food 
businesses and their shareholders. 

• Food Security (2017) 9:1323–1327 https://doi.org/10.1007/s12571-017-
0740-9 



https://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/ets_en

• The EU emissions trading system (EU ETS) is a key tool for 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions cost-effectively

• A 'cap and trade' system
• The EU ETS works on the 'cap and trade' principle.
• A cap is set on the total amount of certain greenhouse 

gases that can be emitted by installations covered by the 
system. The cap is reduced over time so that total 
emissions fall.

• Within the cap, companies receive or buy emission 
allowances which they can trade with one another as 
needed. They can also buy limited amounts of 
international credits from emission-saving projects 
around the world. The limit on the total number of 
allowances available ensures that they have a value.



Nature-Based Solutions (NBS) to achieve water management objectives: infographic





• Water Resour Manage (2017) 31:3061–3081 
DOI 10.1007/s11269-017-1618-5 

• Water Footprint Assessment: Evolvement of 
a New Research Field 

• Arjen Y. Hoekstra1,2 



• Improvements in water resources management and access to water supply and 
sanitation services are essential to addressing various social and economic inequities, 
such that ‘no one is le behind’ when it comes to enjoying the multiple bene ts and 
opportunities that water provides. 

• Three out of ten people do not have access to safe drinking water. Almost half of people 
drinking water from unprotected sources live in Sub-Saharan Africa. Six out of ten people 
do not have access to safely managed sanitation services, and one out of nine practice 
open defecation. 

• Women and girls regularly experience discrimination and inequalities in the enjoyment 
of their human rights to safe drinking water and sanitation in many
parts of the world. Ethnic and other minorities, including indigenous peoples, migrants 
and refugees, and people of certain ancestries (e.g. castes), o en experience 
discrimination, as can religious and linguistic minorities. Di erences in property, tenure, 
residence, and economic and social status can lead to discrimination as well. 

• Caution must be taken in order to clearly di erentiate between ‘water rights’ and the 
human rights to water and sanitation. Water rights, which are normally regulated under 
national laws, are conferred to an individual or organization through property rights or 
land rights, or through a negotiated agreement between the state and landowner(s). 
Such rights are o en temporary and can potentially be withdrawn. The human rights to 
water and sanitation are neither temporary nor subject to state approval, and they 
cannot be withdrawn. 



4.4 Forests as post Kyoto Protocol saviours: accounting for LULUC 
(Land use and Land Use Change) and carbon storage potential

• CO2 fertilisation (as discussed in previous 3 lectures) – direct effects on carbon gain 
and indirect effects of water and N use efficiency, forest  carbon sink = 2.4Gt yr-1

• Boreal forest show contrasting effects: warming may both stimulate respiration 
(remember all of those peatlands), but increased decomposition may promote 
mineralisation and growth- and deforestation/fire an issue in Eastern Siberia   

• Temperate forests- could be big sinks- except in drought years (e.g. 2003); issues with  
eddy flux- often set up on young, developing stands; aging might decrease sink 
capacity

• But Boreal and Temperate forests are sequestering 1.1 Gt (C) per year
• Tropical forests- in arid and semi arid regions, water limits productivity- tropical forests 

may become sources in dry / ENSO years; deforestation counters any potential sink
• BUT: Global deforestation (to grasslands)  would add 2-4 times more C to the 

atmosphere than could be taken up by reforestation of cleared areas.. So now you can 
see why politicians suddenly love forests!! 

*UNFCC: COP off or COP out with REDD+?
REDD= Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation
*United Nations Framework for Climate Change: Conference of the Parties





• With the transition from a fossil to biobased economy, carbon footprint studies 
will gradually make place for land and water footprint studies, because biobased
essentially means based on scarce land and water resources. Finally, the idea of 
‘zero WF’ as the ultimate target for industrial processes fits within studies on the 
circular economy. 

• WFs of all primary crops (and various derived crop products), WFs of eight types 
of animal (and animal products like meat, milk, butter, cheese, leather) and WFs 
of the industrial and municipal sectors. Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2011, 2012a) 
made improvements and applied a high spatial resolution, thus accounting for 
spatial variability in climate, soils and other production conditions. 

• Another focus of research has become the WF of food waste; it has been 
estimated that the blue WF for the production of total food wastage is about 250 
billion m3, which is 3.6 times the blue WF of total USA consumption (FAO 2013 





• The aim of REDD+ is to encourage developing countries to contribute 
to climate change mitigation efforts by: i) reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions (GHG) by slowing, halting and reversing forest loss and 
degradation; and ii) increasing removal of GHGs from the earth’s 
atmosphere through the conservation, management and expansion of 
forests.

• Countries interested in REDD+ are required to progress through three 
phases, which are closely linked with one another (UNFCCC Decision 
1/CP.16, paragraph 73):

• readiness phase, involving the development of national strategies or 
action plans, REDD+ mitigation actions, and capacity building;

• implementation of national strategies and results-based 
demonstration activities, enacting REDD+ actions and national 
strategies or plans that could involve further capacity building, 
technology development and transfer, and results-based 
demonstration activities; 

• results-based actions that must be fully measured, reported and 
verified.

http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cop16/eng/07a01.pdf


The following five REDD+ activities contribute to mitigation actions in the 
forest sector and have been globally agreed to:

• reducing emissions from deforestation
• reducing emissions from forest degradation
• conservation of forest-carbon stocks
• enhancement of forest-carbon stocks
• sustainable management of forests
• These five activities are implemented through a package of coordinated 

REDD+ actions defined by each country and included in national strategies 
and action plans. 

• These activities may also provide important climate change adaptation co-
benefits. Adaptation refers to the resilience of ecosystems, as well as 
resilience of societies. 

• Where forests have not been degraded, people have enjoyed greater 
protection from natural disasters such as flooding and landslides. In coastal 
areas, mangroves can protect against storms and waves. Healthy forests 
also reduce vulnerability, offering food, shelter, medicine, and livelihood 
support to some of the world's poorest people.



• success in agricultural production led to a 30-year decline in food 
prices in most countries  a trend that lasted until very recently. 



We see an increased demand projected for food 
(particularly meat) and energy
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World food production must rise by 50 
% by 2030 to meet increasing demand 
(Source: UN 2008)

World primary energy demand by fuel

Total world energy demands are 
predicted to increase by approx. 50% by 
2030 (Source: IEA 2008: Reference 
Scenario)Slide from John Beddington

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/288329/11-
546-future-of-food-and-farming-report.pdf


Raw Data Food

		Kcal

				1969/71		1979/81		1989/91		1999/01		2030		2050

		World		2411		2549		2704		2789		3040		3130

		Developing Countires		2111		2308		2520		2654		2960		3070

		Transitional Countries		3323		3389		3280		2900		3150		3270

		Industrialised countries		3046		3133		3292		3446		3520		3540

		kg / person / year		Per capita food consumption

		World

		Cereals, food		148.7		160.1		171		165.4		165		162

		Roots and tubers		83.7		73.4		64.5		69.4		75		75

		Sugar (raw sugar equiv.)		22.4		23.4		23.3		23.6		26		27

		Pulses, dry		7.6		6.5		6.2		5.9		6		6

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products (oil eq.)		6.8		8.3		10.3		12		16		17

		Meat(carcass weight)		26.1		29.5		33		37.4		47		52

		Milk and dairy excl butter (fresh milk eq.)		75.3		76.5		76.9		78.3		92		100

		Total Food kg / person / year		370.6		377.7		385.2		392		427		439

		Developing Countires

		Cereals, food		146.3		161.7		173.7		165.7		166		163

		Roots and tubers		78.8		69.6		60.1		67		75		77

		Sugar (raw sugar equiv.)		14.7		17.5		19.2		20.7		25		26

		Pulses, dry		9.2		7.8		7.3		6.7		7		7

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products (oil eq.)		4.9		6.5		8.6		10.4		14		16

		Meat(carcass weight)		10.7		13.7		18.2		26.7		38		44

		Milk and dairy excl butter (fresh milk eq.)		28.6		34		38.1		45.2		67		78

		Total Food kg / person / year		293.2		310.8		325.2		342.4		392		411

		Transitional countries

		Cereals, food		200.5		189.2		179.1		168.7		164		158

		Roots and tubers		140.2		118.4		97.1		103.3		99		94

		Sugar (raw sugar equiv.)		41.9		45.9		43.4		36.5		39		41

		Pulses, dry		4.1		3.1		2.3		1.6		2		2

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products (oil eq.)		7.4		9.2		10.2		10.1		15		18

		Meat(carcass weight)		49.5		62.9		70.7		44.4		59		68

		Milk and dairy excl butter (fresh milk eq.)		185.7		181.3		177.2		160.2		179		193

		Total Food kg / person / year		629.3		610		580		524.8		557		574

		Industrilised countries

		Cereals, food		132.3		139.4		154.4		162.4		159		156

		Roots and tubers		74.2		67.1		69.4		66.7		61		57

		Sugar (raw sugar equiv.)		40.5		36.7		32.6		33.1		32		32

		Pulses, dry		3.4		2.8		3.2		3.6		4		4

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products (oil eq.)		13.2		15.7		18.5		21.5		24		24

		Meat(carcass weight)		69.7		78.5		84.3		90.2		99		103

		Milk and dairy excl butter (fresh milk eq.)		189.1		201		211.2		214		223		227

		Total Food kg / person / year		522.4		541.2		573.6		591.5		602		603

		Note

		Minus China

		Roots and tubers		61.8		59		58.4		62.8		76		80

		Minus China and Brazil

		Meat		10.7		12.5		13.6		15.9		26		32





Raw data pop

		Africa						Asia						Europe						Latin America and the Carribean						Nothrern America						Oceania

		Year		Population				Year		Population				Year		Population				Year		Population				Year		Population				Year		Population

		1950		224 202				1950		1 410 649				1950		548 194				1950		167 626				1950		171 615				1950		12 807

		1955		250 633				1955		1 550 986				1955		575 970				1955		192 022				1955		186 882				1955		14 260

		1960		282 241				1960		1 704 289				1960		605 201				1960		220 167				1960		204 150				1960		15 884

		1965		319 574				1965		1 898 591				1965		634 811				1965		252 850				1965		219 157				1965		17 788

		1970		364 132				1970		2 138 765				1970		656 666				1970		287 543				1970		231 932				1970		19 639

		1975		416 446				1975		2 393 643				1975		676 455				1975		324 834				1975		243 417				1975		21 286

		1980		479 786				1980		2 635 738				1980		693 170				1980		364 379				1980		255 546				1980		22 852

		1985		554 294				1985		2 896 192				1985		706 576				1985		404 492				1985		269 023				1985		24 686

		1990		637 421				1990		3 181 211				1990		721 322				1990		444 271				1990		283 920				1990		26 733

		1995		726 334				1995		3 451 674				1995		728 513				1995		483 860				1995		299 670				1995		28 995

		2000		820 959				2000		3 704 838				2000		728 501				2000		523 048				2000		315 672				2000		31 106

		2005		922 011				2005		3 938 020				2005		731 087				2005		557 979				2005		332 245				2005		33 410

		2010		1 032 013				2010		4 166 308				2010		730 478				2010		593 697				2010		348 574				2010		35 489

		2015		1 149 117				2015		4 389 000				2015		727 227				2015		627 958				2015		364 334				2015		37 499

		2020		1 270 528				2020		4 596 189				2020		722 060				2020		659 562				2020		379 270				2020		39 482

		2025		1 393 871				2025		4 778 988				2025		715 220				2025		688 030				2025		392 978				2025		41 421

		2030		1 518 310				2030		4 930 983				2030		706 908				2030		712 841				2030		405 429				2030		43 236

		2035		1 642 679				2035		5 051 850				2035		697 507				2035		733 378				2035		416 777				2035		44 860

		2040		1 765 372				2040		5 147 894				2040		687 244				2040		749 670				2040		427 072				2040		46 293

		2045		1 884 446				2045		5 219 778				2045		676 104				2045		761 599				2045		436 481				2045		47 575

		2050		1 997 935				2050		5 265 895				2050		664 183				2050		769 229				2050		445 303				2050		48 742

																Total

		Year		Population		Population		Population		Population		Population		Population

		1950		224202		1410649		548194		167626		171615		12807		2535093		2 535 093

		1955		250633		1550986		575970		192022		186882		14260		2770753		2 770 753

		1960		282241		1704289		605201		220167		204150		15884		3031932		3 031 931

		1965		319574		1898591		634811		252850		219157		17788		3342771		3 342 771

		1970		364132		2138765		656666		287543		231932		19639		3698677		3 698 676

		1975		416446		2393643		676455		324834		243417		21286		4076081		4 076 080

		1980		479786		2635738		693170		364379		255546		22852		4451471		4 451 470

		1985		554294		2896192		706576		404492		269023		24686		4855263		4 855 264

		1990		637421		3181211		721322		444271		283920		26733		5294878		5 294 879

		1995		726334		3451674		728513		483860		299670		28995		5719046		5 719 045

		2000		820959		3704838		728501		523048		315672		31106		6124124		6 124 123

		2005		922011		3938020		731087		557979		332245		33410		6514752		6 514 751

		2010		1032013		4166308		730478		593697		348574		35489		6906559		6 906 558

		2015		1149117		4389000		727227		627958		364334		37499		7295135		7 295 135

		2020		1270528		4596189		722060		659562		379270		39482		7667091		7 667 090

		2025		1393871		4778988		715220		688030		392978		41421		8010508		8 010 509

		2030		1518310		4930983		706908		712841		405429		43236		8317707		8 317 707

		2035		1642679		5051850		697507		733378		416777		44860		8587051		8 587 050

		2040		1765372		5147894		687244		749670		427072		46293		8823545		8 823 546

		2045		1884446		5219778		676104		761599		436481		47575		9025983		9 025 982

		2050		1997935		5265895		664183		769229		445303		48742		9191287		9 191 287

				Africa		Asia		Europe		Latin America		Nothern America		Oceania

		1950		0.224202		1.410649		0.548194		0.167626		0.171615		0.012807

		1955		0.250633		1.550986		0.57597		0.192022		0.186882		0.01426

		1960		0.282241		1.704289		0.605201		0.220167		0.20415		0.015884

		1965		0.319574		1.898591		0.634811		0.25285		0.219157		0.017788

		1970		0.364132		2.138765		0.656666		0.287543		0.231932		0.019639

		1975		0.416446		2.393643		0.676455		0.324834		0.243417		0.021286

		1980		0.479786		2.635738		0.69317		0.364379		0.255546		0.022852

		1985		0.554294		2.896192		0.706576		0.404492		0.269023		0.024686

		1990		0.637421		3.181211		0.721322		0.444271		0.28392		0.026733

		1995		0.726334		3.451674		0.728513		0.48386		0.29967		0.028995

		2000		0.820959		3.704838		0.728501		0.523048		0.315672		0.031106

		2005		0.922011		3.93802		0.731087		0.557979		0.332245		0.03341

		2010		1.032013		4.166308		0.730478		0.593697		0.348574		0.035489

		2015		1.149117		4.389		0.727227		0.627958		0.364334		0.037499

		2020		1.270528		4.596189		0.72206		0.659562		0.37927		0.039482

		2025		1.393871		4.778988		0.71522		0.68803		0.392978		0.041421

		2030		1.51831		4.930983		0.706908		0.712841		0.405429		0.043236

		2035		1.642679		5.05185		0.697507		0.733378		0.416777		0.04486

		2040		1.765372		5.147894		0.687244		0.74967		0.427072		0.046293

		2045		1.884446		5.219778		0.676104		0.761599		0.436481		0.047575

		2050		1.997935		5.265895		0.664183		0.769229		0.445303		0.048742
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Cereals, food

Roots and tubers

Sugar

Pulses

Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products

Meat (carcass weight)

Milk and dairy (excl butter)

Million Tonnes of food

549.9932699

309.5792649
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Calcs

				1969/71		1979/81		1989/91		1999/01		2030		2050						Total Food kg / person / year

		Cereals, food		148.7		160.1		171		165.4		165		162

		Roots and tubers		83.7		73.4		64.5		69.4		75		75

		Sugar		22.4		23.4		23.3		23.6		26		27

		Pulses		7.6		6.5		6.2		5.9		6		6

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products		6.8		8.3		10.3		12		16		17

		Meat (carcass weight)		26.1		29.5		33		37.4		47		52

		Milk and dairy (excl butter)		75.3		76.5		76.9		78.3		92		100

		Population		3698677000		4451471000		5294878000		6124124000		8317707000		9191287000

				1969/71		1979/81		1989/91		1999/01		2030		2050				Gigatonnes of food

		Cereals, food		549.99		712.68		905.42		1012.93		1372.42		1488.99

		Roots and tubers		309.58		326.74		341.52		425.01		623.83		689.35

		Sugar		82.85		104.16		123.37		144.53		216.26		248.16

		Pulses		28.11		28.93		32.83		36.13		49.91		55.15

		Vegetable oils, oilseeds and products		25.15		36.95		54.54		73.49		133.08		156.25

		Meat (carcass weight)		96.54		131.32		174.73		229.04		390.93		477.95

		Milk and dairy (excl butter)		278.51		340.54		407.18		479.52		765.23		919.13
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